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less in breadth, the long axis being directed down and out. To the temporal side of the swelling, which had transparent walls, was a small amount of white exudate. A small spot of pigment was visible through the anterior wall of the cyst lying on its posterior wall. Delicate tension lines in the retina visible, especially below. The left eye was of normal appearance in all respects. Wassermann reaction negative.
The right field of vision with 0.5' w°hite object (28.9.38) was of normal shape extending out to between 400 and 500 above, below, and to nasal side, and to 800 temporal side. A scotoma present to a mhite object above extended to within 1°o f the fixation point (5/2,000 on Bjerrum's screen).
Examination of the blood at the Hospital for Tropical Diseases failed to reveal any evidence suggestive of the presence of a hydatid cyst. (Complement-fixation test, Casoni skin test, blood-count.)
16.11.38: Tension lines in the retina of the right eye are more noticeable, particularly above the cyst. The walls of the cyst are less transparent and more exudate is present around it. The pigment spot still visible in the posterior wall is probably a little larger and a small separate dot is visible. Injection of prostigmin 2-5 mgm. and gr. 1-6 atropine produces almost complete disappearance of ptosis, ocular palsy, and weakness of limbs.
This case developed progressive ptosis and diplopia. One important point in the diagnosis was the weakness of the orbicularis oculi. This is almost always weak in cases of myasthenia with ocular paralysis. Secondly, the ptosis was increased when the patient attempted to look upwards for a minute. The third point was his reaction to prostigmin, after an injection of which the ptosis disappeared, and ocular movements returned almost to normal. With a full dose of prostigmin, 21 mgm., the effect lasts four or five hours, and then the diplopia and ptosis return. Prostigmin sometimes produces generalized symptoms which may be prevented by the simultaneous administration of T gr. atropine. History. Sight has been bad since boyhood. About thirty years ago he was advised to undergo scraping of each cornea.
Two Cases of Familial
Family history.-His mother and his mother's father are said to have had similar trouble. His daughter also is affected.
On examination. Vision, with glasses, is -cP mostly, R. and L. Fundi normal, so far as can be ascertained. Both corneae show clear zones at the periphery, but in the central portion there are numerous opacities occupying all layers of the substantia propria. Some of the opacities are round, but most of them are irregular in shape, resembling bone sequestra or pieces of coral. Endothelium healthy. No disturbance of corneal sensation.
